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Item 8.01    Other Events

General Rate Case - In February 2014, Portland General Electric Company filed with the Public Utility Commission of Oregon (OPUC) a
general rate case based on a 2015 test year (2015 GRC).

On December 5, 2014, the OPUC issued an order that, when combined with customer credits, would result in an overall increase in customer
prices of approximately one percent to become effective January 1, 2015 and reflects:

• A capital structure of 50% debt and 50% equity;
• A return on equity of 9.68%;
• A cost of capital of 7.56%; and
• An average rate base of $3.8 billion.

Under the order, the expected net increase in annual revenues will consist of the following (in millions):

New generating plants:   
Port Westward Unit 2  $ 49
Tucannon River wind farm  43

Base business cost change  (48)
Customer credits  (29)

Annual revenue net increase  $ 15

Both Tucannon River and Port Westward Unit 2 generating plants are now expected to be placed in service before the end of December 2014. If
both new plants are online as expected, the full price adjustment will be effective on January 1. If either of the new plants is not yet in service
on January 1, the price adjustment relating to that plant will take effect on the date of commencement of commercial operation.

The 2015 GRC filing (OPUC Docket UE 283), as well as copies of the order, direct testimony, exhibits, and stipulations are expected to be
made available on the OPUC Internet website at www.oregon.gov/puc.
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